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ACI1 ERROR GOOD AS A HIT

Omaka Takei Them at Th!r Valua ii thi
Erin-Makin- g.

THREE TO TWO AGAINST ST. PAUL

Honor Arc Easy Ilctweon SIcGlll nnil
Hcrinniiii, lint the Hinirkr I 'mu-

ll Sliimn How to Do
l'lcld Work.

ST. PAUL, June 16. (Special Telegram.)
St. Paul had a had day In the field and the

second ganio of the. series with Omaha went
to the lBltors. MeGlll was In the box for
the Saints and hod a abado the bcttc of
the argument with Herman, ulthough he
allowed ono rnoro hit than the latter. The
runs mado by Omaha were all on errors and
camo after three men should have been out.
With perfect piny behind him, McOlll would
not have ullowed it man to set past sec-

ond. The Saints wcro crippled through
the loss of Ulllard, who was hurt In the
ItrM Inning. Holmes whs called In to cover
first base and made a mess of the work.
Gcnlns was put out of Hie game ny tfmplro
Carruthcrs In the sovonth Inning for dis-

puting a decision. Omaha mndo her first
two runs In tho third on two rank errors
and a hit. The third tally camo In the
rlghth on an error and two hits after two
were out. A double and two singles were
responsible for tho first run made by tho
Saints and tho other was the result of two
singles and a sacrifice. Tho field work of

tho visitors was fast and snappy at all
times. Attendance, 1,800. Score:

OMAHA.
H. O. A. B.

1 fi 0 0

10 0
0 t a o

112 0
2 10 0
1 10 0 1

2 0 1010 3 0
0 4 2 0
0 0 2 0

1 3 "l

II. O. A. E.
17 2 0
n 0 0 0
j r. 0 2
2 3 0 uiioo0 2 3 0110110200 8 3 1

00110000
s n n l
In ninth.
0 0 0 1 0--3

0 0 10 0--2

Ornluini, If... 1 0
Htcwart, 2b... 1 1

Itchor, rf 4 0
Calhoun, lb t 1

Held, cf 0
Toman, hs.' J

Gondlng, c 4 0

Totals .36

ST. PAUL.
An. it.

Ourloy, 2b 4 1

Dlltiinl, lb 0 0
Holmes, lb 2 1

Hyiin. If 3
j.ipperi, ci 1

Drain, 31 3
Parker, rf 4

Hugglns, sa 3
Wilson, c 4
Mcfllll, p 3
CoBiin 1

Totals 30

Omahu t.i 0 0
Ut ' T'nlll 1 II

....-- .. I U tlni.l 1 t Aft rtn tinp
8t Paul, fi; Ornnha, b. Struck out: Hy
.McCllll. 8; by Ilermnnn. 3. Klrt bass. on
balls: Off McdlM, 1: off Hermann. 2. Hit
ny piicucn nan: uy fliruni. 1, ny ucumi".,
1 Two-bim- e hits: Gurlcy. Hynn. Flrsi
1 . ti. T 1 . . I 1. n.nh ,1 I
nilPi: oil riruiit. ni 1 ,1111, -

Stolen base: Drain. Double plays: Drain
to (lurley to Holmes, Toman to Stewart to
Liu noun izj, aiowari 10 onn
fleu hits: Dlllard, McOlll. Tlmo: l:!o
Vmplro; Carruthers,

HI1S .11 OI.K!i HATTING CI.OTI1K9 LOST

niliiiienitoIlN Win 11 n IMtchrra' Ilnttle
lu- - I'UHt WorK 011 Hie Sark,

MINNEAPOLIS, June 16. Minneapolis
won a pitchers' battle by fast work on
the sacks. Dcs Moines could not hit
Bwormstedt and was out of It after the
tlrst. Attendance, 4,uw. score:

1111. Li
Minneapolis ...01100000 '2 3 I
Des Moines ...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 3 1

Untterles: Minneapolis, Swormstedt and
uonanuo; Lies .Moines, uinae and uoie.
KANMAS CITVi HITS HEAVILY.

Errors by Denver Help the Mlaaonrl
Vlallnio .. Win.

DENVEH. June eavy hitting by
Knnsas City and errors by Denver gave the
vlslton today's game. The latter's hits
were opportune nnd netted them thirteen
oases. Attendance, e,wu. score:

R.H.E
Kansas City ..J) 1 1 00200 4 6 0
Denver 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 -2 4 4

Ilatterles: Kansas City, Welmer and
uc'Viiio; Denver, Schmidt and J. Sullivan

UNDEHWOOII IH OVIOU-KAS- V

t'olorailo SprliiKn I'l n Merry Lit
tie l inn tnln Onnie.

COLORADO SPniNOS. June nder-

wns easy lor tno locals today ana
they batted him for a total of fifteen hits
in live innings. .McDonald wns then suiv
stltutcd. but wns not much better. St,
Joseph played a loose Melding game, while
Colorado Springs gave McKeely tine sup- -
pun. Di'urc;

Colo. 8prlngs. 200S1000 011 20 0
St. Joseph ....2 00 0 10000 3 10 5

Batteries: Colorado Springs, McNeely and
I'onuiu.u; i. juscpn, unocrwooo, .Mcuon
aid and Dootn.

Wcntern Leiiuue Stniidluc.
Won. Lost. p.f

Kiinsas City 29 .707
Minneapolis vr: 17 .!6I
St. Joseph 21 10 .6.5
Omaha 'J) in .512
St. Paul M 20 .B0U
Colorado Springs 17 19 .48U
Denver 14 .3-- 8

Dcs Moines 12 .307

TIE AFTER FOURTEEN INNINGS

Tommy HiiRhea l'ltehea Clenr Into the
NlHht Without dettlnic

Dellnlte HeaultN.

CHICAOO. Juno ended to
day s National gamo after tudrteen In
ntngs of all kinds of play, Threo errors, a
gift, two steals nnd a hit started the
locals off with three runs In the second,
Two singles, with a theft and an out gav
them the other. VanHaltren spoiled their
other only chance, by cutting Menefee off
nt the plate by 11 great throw, The visitors
scored their first two on a pass, a double
aim h. nniKK. aim tcorcci iwo 111 tne elgntn
ny uuiii-iiiii- ui inur mis, Attendance,

CHK'AOO. I NEW YOItK.
K.II.O.A.K.' ll.lt.n ivHarlsfl. If.. 2 2 2 0 OVanHal'n. cf 1 1 3 1 1

Oreen, cf,.. 0 0 J 0 0 Hrlbarh, If,. 0 3 4 0 0
lb... 0 2' 3 0 OHon'n. ntel j in 5 1

C'liancf, rf.. 0 0 3 0 0 H'k'n, rfAJb 1 10 6 0
1 iiiiiik, u 1 1 1 1 iianiri, lb.. 0 1 IS 2 0
lUjmer, Sb. 0 1 i u 0 Rtr'R, 3b&aa 0 0 3 2 1

McC'or'k. ft. 1 1 17 2 Warner, c. 0 0 0 0 0
Knhoe, c. .. 1 J 11 2 0 NflKon, 2li.. 1 1 S a 2
Hiilthri, p.. 0 0 0 2 0 Iler'il. n.&rf A 2 0 2 3
Mcneffe. cf. 0 3 2 0 1 1'hyle, p.... 0 0 2 4 0

TnUli ....4 10 13 12 4 TotnU ....4 1142 12

Chicago 0301000000000 04New York 0 0 002002 0 0000 0 I

Left on bases: Chicago. 12; New York,
14. Two-bas- e hlli: VanHaltren. Selbach
1 iirri'-uui-- u mi; iiiiwrrimiii. Hacridce nilsKahoe (2). Stolen buses: Dexter, McCor
nilok, Oreen, Hnitsel. Strnns. nmihl
11 1 11V , ' llleWmiltl............. In Kt.nn .a.w 1.1 untiac-i- ,

Hughes to McC'ormlck to. , Dexter.. , , Struck. .n.,.. 1 1 11,..,,... 1 I - a.'Ml, 4J Ituhma, w, ny J'fiyip. ,. KITH
base on balls: Off Hughes, fl; off Phy

" '"!; A" ' "j ip. 2; tiugnes, J

Time: 2:50. Umpire: Cunningham.

linilS HLAMK I'.MPUIK O'DAY

Sny Ills llnnk llrelslon In Ninth In
itios; ucrenteil Them.

CINCINNATI. June 16. O'nnv .... ...
apouslblo for the defeat of the Nationallocals today. In the ninth Inning Brnnsfleldwas clenrly struck out, but O'Day would
nui mmw uir urciaing siriKe and Drnnsrleld then rioub etl in left. n'm,nn ni
lowed with a long drive to left on whichhnth mri Mrnri.il nflr II hni h..n n . ,

Both Tannehlll and
f Halm pitched great

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
4N ELEQANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

ball and the lleldlnK of both teams wns
brilliant. Attendance, t,tw. acore;

LlIIUWfiAll' I 1H1BIII.HU.
It.lI.O.A.U, ll.ll.O.A K.

l)oltf, cf ... 0 0 1 0 CjClark, If... 0 0 J 0 0
uucney, :o. o i 3 i u

rtrrkley. lb, J 0 incn, 4D..t i 1 i i v

crawioru. " y f ? " y Ilran.frt, lti t 2 7 0 0
Hltlnf'rft. ttO 1 4 2 1 Vanr, rf. 0 0 t 0 0

Irwin, 3b. .. 0 Oil Olpoole, cf,... 0 ISO v
Magoon, s..o 0 1 3 OIKly, r 0 0 4 3 0
I'-- c 0 1 5 2 OKImmtr. c.0 4 0 0

llahn, p 0 0 1 0 0 Tannetiltl, pi 1 0 I 0

Total 0 4 37 1 Totalt ,...2 S 37 0 0

Cincinnati 00000000 O t)
Pittsburg oooooooo j z

Earned runs! Pittsburg. 2. Two-bas- e

hits: Pelti, Branstield. Thrre.bneo hit:
Stelnfcldt. HtolM) base: Irwin. Double
play: Stelnfcldt to lrwln. First base on
nam: urr Trinncnin. 3. HtrtirK out: ny
lahn, 5: bi Tannch . 2. Time: 1MQ. um

pire: O'Day.

SHOW nilOOKI.VN HOW IT'S DONE.

Three Mlasotirlnna Make I'nor Hit
Knelt Ont of Five Chimera.

and Padden won the game from the BrooK- -
yn isotionais today wun tneir lerruic "- -
Iryrr tfnrth ma.tii fmlr .'lent, flrlvea In flVe

times at but and slugged Kltson out of
tho game. Hurkett scored each of the
four times he reached the bases, ' I.efti
Davis made a clean record nt oat, nut nia
fellows could not hit consecutively. At-

tendance, 16,000. Score:
nil.f)A.E.I k.h.o.a.i:.

Ilurkftt. If.. 4 4 2 0 OK.fle- -. 3b... 2 0 0 1 0
llrlrirlrk. rf J 10 0 O Rrheclc'ri. If, 2 2 2 0 1

nyan, lb.... 1 2 10 0 0 Daly, 2b 1 1 J S I
Donovan, rf. 1 1 0 0 OFarrell, c... 0 3 5 1 0
I'Ml'ltn, 2b.. 1 4 i u Mcl.Tery, ei v v i i v
Wallace, us. 0 2 3 H Davis, rf.... 0 4 10 0
Knurr, 3h,, 0 0 0 S t'Oallns, s... 0 14 2 0
Nichols, c... 10 6 2 1 MfOulre. lb. 0 0 8 0 0
Harper, p... 0 0 1 0 OlKltaon, p.... 0 10 2 0

Donovan, p. u o g v
Totals 11 17 27 11 3

Tntalr .... h 13 24 13 2

St. t.nt 99A3A3 10 11

Brooklyn 000120200-- 5
CI a T ...1. f tM 1

n iiuu 1 u iik ni, nuuiPi o, iji uum
Two-bas- e hits: Padden (2), nurkutt, Wal
lace, inree-nas- e nits: rnrren, neiiinc.Double nlavs: Krnenr In Pndden to Ilynn.
Oatlns to McGulre. lilt by pitcher: Hy
ivnson, 1. i.ert on bases: si. 1.01ns. a.
Hrooklyn. 7. First base on balls: Off Har-
per. 1: off Kltson, 2; oft Donovan, 1. Passed
hal : Fnrrell. Rlnlnn lmies! Keeler. Scheck- -
nrd (2). Farrell, Hcldrlck, Donovnn. Struck
out: By Harper. 4: by Kltson, 3. Time:
2:00. Umpire: Emsllc.

Nntlonnl Leaitne Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C

Pittsburg 27 1R .IK'O

New York .... 21 16 .5o7
Philadelphia ., 22 2D .523
St. Louis ..... 23 21 .522
Cincinnati 20 20 .60)
Hrooklyn 21

,., . tS8

iiosion 15 55 .I2S
Chicago 17 .3K)

I0WANS PUT UP STRONG GAME

Glenwnod Team Plnya Ten IiiiiIiirh
irlth Omnhu (IrlKlnnU, Loalnu

hy Close Score.

The game of base ball between the
Omaha Originals nnd the Olcnwood (In.)
club Sunday afternoon was frequently In
terrupted by tumult nnd snoutlngs, but
taken altogother It was a good game and
the spectators received their money's
worth. It took ten limine lo decide the
game and the Bcore wns 4 to 3 in favor of
tne Omaha club at the cloje.

It was not nn errorless same, but the
errors were evenly distributed. A fair
sized crowd, under the circumstances, kiiw
thu game, about half of the spectators com
ing rrotn uienwooo. aienwood went 10 ine
oat in the llrst Inning nnd went out In
"one, two, three." died on second
mise tor tne originals, the tnree men 101
lowlni; him enlnir nut In nnler.

In the seonnil Innlnir J. Wllkliin urnred
for Olcnwood. He got to first on an er-
ror by Waller, to second on nn error by
O Keefe. On Plcknrd's sacrifice he went
10 mini and on n bunt by Wilkinson
scored. . It wns rntinrt nnon fnr thp Origi
nals In the second nnd for Olcnwood In
the third. In this Inning Dlnccn got to
first base on a safe hit. Welsh was given
n oase on Dans, lviwier went o
llrst by helnsr hit bv n ball nnd the bases
were full. Whitney went out and. Lynch
struck safe, bringing In Welsh and Law- -
ler. wno crossed the plate whllo Captain
Wllklns won looklne fnr the hall

In the fourth Inning Johnson got to first
on nn error by Lypcn, Itowo wns sent to
first nnd Johnson to second on Lnwler's
error.' The bases were tilled when J. Wll- -
Kins got to nrst on an error by wcisn
A second error bv I.awlor lot Wnndu eet
to first and permitted Johnson to score.
un s ny to uvnen, runibieu, itowescorea, dui tne next tnree men went out.

No mora scores were mucin until lh v
enth Innlnar. when Fnlnv ant tn Mrf nn T

Wllklns' error, advanced to third on a
lilt by Welsh nnd enme In on Lawler's snc- -
riuce. wnn a tied score the game was
played until the last half of tho tenth In-
ning. When Lvnch L'nt to llrrt nn n hit
and went to third on Waller's r.

Whitney had been given a base on balls
and the bnses were full, tinner ihs ren
ditions Reckwlth, who had been pitching
a fair game, swatted O'Keefe In the side
wun mo onu and tne game was over.
score;
Originals 002000100 1- -4
Ulenwood 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3

Two-bns- o hits: Walter fSl. Illnrcn Sne- -
rlflce hit: Plckard. Stolen haae: Fnlev.
First base on balls: Off Ueckwlth, 4. Hit
uy iiiiuiier: jawier, u Keere. BtrilcK nullDy Beckwlth, 2; by Welsh, 7. Time: 2:vo,
Umpire: La Fontaine.

llroken Ilnw Wins Tirlee,
BROKEN ROW. Neb., June
A number Of the citizens nt (lrnknn now

went to Anselmo to witness a game of
uhso urtii oeiwcen ine nroKen now andAnselmo clubs. The game wns ono of thobest nnd closest played In the county this
senson. The boys were well matched andplayed eleven Innings, with Broken Bowone nhead. Score:
Broken Row ..O0O24OO000 17Anselmo 0112002020 06

Batteries: Broken Bow, W. John andCnrscnson: Anselmo, Atkinson and Trout.Another game was played at Broken Bowbetween the home club nnd Custer Center,
i. . u victory ror uroxenuun, 16 lu d,

North Pintle. .. tt
. nunc iu. ionrciHi...... ....... uanc uuu nine oeieateuthft f'Tpmnnt lnm

I5., )?.h. T.he."r ". "TnW w'r 'airly
Tu i I ' .iit book's collection.In the last half of the sixth the railroadmen iiiriu 111H iouna uextrr s pitch

singles and followed each
V iiiariiinig regularity that,aldod by a couple of expensive errors, they

" ' r lion snoweiii r. i" imt,riac.ilce anrt ,nf""tunnte team work
North Platte l .1 i n o i i i 14
Fremont 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 0

ttrnnil lalnni., I'Ji North Platte, 1.nnisn inr.Avn t... ,e ,0 .
Tolegrnni.J-Nor- th Platte wns easy today

oik, 111c lieiUlllg Othe locals were tho features. Of the las
mire .unn riaue, men 10 go to bat Hoff

iviiCI Biiucn uui seven, wun a total of
iuuiicvii iur me gume. ocorc:
Orand Island. 0 2 2 0 4 1 3 0 0- -12 20
iortn OOOOIOOOO 14Batteries: Orand Island, Hoffmelster ai
Oulmette! ' l!l"0t' IInrt nl

A run., 1, Cleveland, a.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Juno lR.(Snecnu iricgrnm.-x- ne Cleveland (In.) andArgo teams gave nnother exhibition ofrast pan piaying this afternoon. A largekI1aa&n ftw w u '"Huonvu mo Htt i ui ncore:

. 11. U.K.
srfiii d 1 u 11 11 u (l 0 ,

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 03 3
Batteries: Argos. Deerlng and ErvlnCleveland. Cunlon nnd Pollock. Struck nutuy Deerinp, 3: by Cunlon. t. Time: jjis.

umpire; 11 cum,

Colnnihns, 27: Fremont. 4.,
COLUMBUS. Neb.. June lfi (flnrrlnt tiegram.) By a succession of costly errors
I riiiniti ,uah 1,1111111 lutlliy, a 10 4. r re- -

rnont tried four different nltnhor. i.m
Borden's sluggers had no trouble to locate
ine onu. oturPi

rt.ll.K
Columblll .... 4 0 7 1 E 8 1 1 :7 16 5
Fremont 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 s 13

Batteries: Columbus, Lohr and Fulmer:Fremont, Cook. Eads, Hunter and Dexter,

Southern Lentcne Games,
MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 16,-S-

R.H.E
rvasnvuie ozioti40 014 14
Memphis 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 5 10

Batteries: Nashville. Hill and Fisher
wempnis, anieias, noon ana Kalkhorr.

Three-I- . Lenirue,
At Rock Island-Bloomlng- toii, S: Rock

T

At Rockford Rockford, 4; Decatur, 4.
At Davenport Davenport, 10; Evansvllle

Weatern Ananelatlon.
At lyiulsvllle-Toled- o, Hi Uiulsvllle, 0,

oiuniuua vniuinous,- - a; vt neenng 1,
At Dayton Dayton. 1: Fort Wayne, 2.
At Marlon-lndUnapo- lls, S; Marion, 2.
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iD SNOW SETS HOT PACE

Itcoln Lad Ctrriei 0f thi Honon at
Lccal fiiojolt Meit

FIVE-MI- HANDICAP RACE IS FEATURE

Starters Are So .luiHelonsly I'lnectl
that llemilt la In tlouht t'ntll the

Last l.ii p Jlotorc.vcles I'riMC
n Disappointment.

A fair crowd witnessed tho revival of
track bicycle racing In Omaha at the Mid-

way Cycle park yesterday afternoon nnd
the spectators were rewarded for their In

terest In the sport by a sorles of events
which, In excitement, hot competition and
honesty, excelled.

Two races especially were of high order,
tho second, a two-mll- o open amateur, and
tho fourth, h flvc-mll- o handicap, also ama-
teur. Kd Snow of Lincoln, a Ind of 10

summers, won both events and strictly on
merit. In the two-mil- e event there wero
six men entered nnd never onco did Snow
take the pace. Neither was ho pocketed
nor left for a second during the cntlro
distance. At the beginning of tho second
lap ho worked his way to tho favorlto
place, Just on tho outsldo and to the rear
of tho leader, which Is considered tho
cinch spot for n man who Is as good as
the bunch with which he Is trnvoltng.

Meanwhile the other six riders changed
positions here and there, taking turns at the
pace, but theso evolutions never altered
Snow's position. At the end of each Inter
change he was found again hanging on
to the rear wheel of the pacemaker. But
two Omaha boys were pushing him close
every step of tho way. V. E. Swcdburg
and P. Shcclor did flno work In lining out
tho gnll and It seemed at times when they
had tho lead that they would Jump away
from Snow. Tho latter stuck throughout,
however, and mado his final spurt good In
tho last lap, winning handily nt the scratch.
Swedburg was second nnd Shcclor third.

Feature of the liny.
Tho race of tho day, however, wob tho

flve-rall- o handicap, contrary to expecta
tions. And It was all due to the perfect
handicapping of the men entered. Their
abilities had been so gauged that not until
tho last lap of the rnco did tho scratch
men and tho lenders at tho tape catch
tho bunch which had been given from 100

to 300 yards tho start on them and this
heartrending closeness resulted in ono of
tho most sensational finishes possible.
Though It wns a flve-ral- le race not until
the last twenty feet of It was tho victory
secured nnd determined.

There were ten entries and Snow, tho
final victor, was on the scratch, together
with Sheclor. Twenty-flv- o yards away was
Swcdburg, ten yards further Archie Tur-
ner stnrtcd nnd on the fifty-yar- d lino was
Jesse Langdon. At tho report of the pistol
tho two scratch men Jumped nnd caught
Swcdburg. Tho threo then overtook Turner
nnd Langdon was next to fall In with this
bunch. Then theso five rodo together nnd
a great rldo they made of It. Away around
the track, almost a lap ahead of them,
wcro J. S. Taylor, little Guy Brown, Olll
Osborne nnd O. Southmnn. Theso three had
bunched, as had their pursuers, Taylor hav-
ing started from tho 150-ya- lino nnd
caught Brown, ten yards ahead of him, and
the two then having run down Osborne
and Southmnn, who started nt 100 yards.

Long: Lend la Overcome.
Meanwhile thero was M. O. Coleman a

lap and a half nhead of the, scratch men,
ho having 4 been given 325 yards, but both
bunches following caught him and left hlra
before It was over, although It looked for
a tlmo as If ho might keep ahead long
enough to win.

But the race was between thoso two
whirring bevys of wheelmen, tho younger
boys with the big handicap ahead, leading
by about half a lap, and the older ones
tearing along behind trying to catch up.
Each bunch was greeted with n spontaneous
burst of cheering every time it rounded
the high turn and camo whizzing down
past the grandstand. Tho racers had all
assumed theso positions by the tlmo the
fourth lap of the forty wns completed and
In two divisions they swung round and
round.

Tha youngsters ahead kept up a rapid
paco, however, and when four miles and
a half of riding found the pursued nnd pur-
suing In tho same relatlvo positions on tho
track it looked like n victory for some of
the bunch In the lead. Tho number In
this sqund had been narrowed down to
three, Southman having fallen out early
In tho race. Tho trio. Brown, Taylor and
Osborne, kept their machines going with
clock-lik- e regularity, taking the pace by
turns. They showed remarkable track
generalship and never lost an Inch In
changing places. Everything they could
have done they did. And at what seemed
a critical moment thoy received aid from
an unexpected source. Swedburg dropped
out of tho renr endcrs and slowed up.
Kveryone thought he Intended to leavo the
track, but he morely sauntered along till
the youngsters caught him. Then he lit
out nnd sot them a paco for nbout throe
laps that considerably widened the breach
between them and tho men behind, who
bad been gaining.

Veternnai to the Fore.
The excitement was great at this point,

for It seemed that tho leaders wore gone
way out of reach, but thero the rnco began
to swing round. Swedburg stopped pacing
tho boys ahead and left Hie track. Snow,
Sheelor, Turner and Langdon by turns

Gotham
By way of varying the monotony In the

trials of delinquent policemen at headquar-
ters today, says a special from View York,
Doputy Commissioner Dovory circumvented
a patrolman who thought he could use the
United States district court , as a defense
against tho wrath of his superior. Tho
officer, Matthew E. Murphy, wns before tho
deputy commissioner on threo complaints.
As havo several of tho policemen of the
MacDougall Street station, Murphy has ob-

tained a bankruptcy discharge from th,o
United States court from Judge Thomas.
Mr. Dovory has heard of tho practice. It
seems to lark his approval. As soon as
Matthew began to make his excuses on the
off-po- st complaint the deputy commissioner
interrupted him:

"Thirty days' pay."
Matthew grew pale. Nearly everybody

was startled, It was a tremendous punish-
ment on the face of tho charge,

"Second charge," read tho commissioner,
"falling to pay a debt."

Tho partner of Lawyer Grant, who saved
many a policeman from his deserts before
the Deverlan era, came forward with a slip
of blue paper. It was tho bankruptcy dis-
charge. Devery chuckled when he saw It.

"I got In the thirty days first," he bub-

bled merrily. "I know I can't touch you
on this debt. You owe that for what your
family ato an' drank. You get your pay
regular an' then yoti go Into that court
down-tow- n an' get off. That's what I fined
you thirty days' pay for, I'll fine overy
bilk an' beat In the department, Before I

get through fining you you won't have any
raonoy left to hire lawyers to take you
down to them United States courts."

A spare and aged person, with a nervous
way of smoothing hla few thln hairs over

took up a fierce lope and by maintaining
a killing pace narrowed the lead they wero
working to overcome. Just before tho
middle of the last lap was reached, they
swung past the group which had led them
such a chaso and then occurred nn acci-
dent which put one of the leaders out of
tho race and came near losing It for Snow.

Just opposite tho grand stand, with only
half a lap to go, Sheelor slowed up a little
and In so doing his wheel swerved outward
up tho steep Incline. He had the pole,
with Langdon next nnd Snow on the out-
side. Langdon's front wheel capped
Sheelor's rear ono and his end was writ-
ten. The fall was easy, however, and
Langdon was not hurt. That left Sheelor
and Snow there, but the latter had caught
Langdon's machine with his front wheel
when the first collision occurred. It
seemed that another fall was certain, but
Snow circled to tho very top of the track
and maintained his equilibrium.

Looking down to sco If ho had any spokes
left, he neer faltered In 'his spurt, but
came speeding down slantwise after Shcllor,
who hnd secured a good lead during Snow's
semicircle up and down the trnck. There
were not more than a hundred feet to go,
but Snow caught his man Just In front of
the line and beat him over It In a most
sensational finish. Turner had dropped
back and the bunch of boys came next
Brown lending them nnd tnklng third place,
with Taylor fourth and Osborne fifth.

Itnce for the Novices.
The mile ndvlee race, which was first on

the program, brought out seven entries,
which Is one more than the number that
can safely be run on tho trnck nt ono
time frcm scrntch In a short distance race.
It was therefore run In two half-mil- e pre-
liminary heats, two first mon In each to
qualify for tho finals, In the first heat,
with M. O. Coleman, Jay Lewis. O. South-ma- n

and John Orecnburg contesting, tho
first named took a bad fall because Lewis
turned down In on him. He wns, however,
allowed to ride In the finals with tho other
four nnd won the race.

Ed Jackson refused to enter tho pro-

fessional hnndlcnp mile race, so It lay be-

tween L. Sawyer at thirty-fiv- e yards and
D. W. Shultz nt tho scrntch. Tho latter
Jumped out tho first thing and cnught
Sawyer nnd the raco was his from then on,
ho merely trailing till the last lap and then
spurting ahead of his opponent.

Tho Australian pursuit raco was omitted
because It was necessary for some of thoso
entered to leavo on early trains. Tho
motorcycle race proved a fizzle, ns II. E.
Fredrlckson got a fall before ho had gono
forty feet and Lou Flcschcr lost his power
and was compelled to pedal around like nny
other cyclist. James Dlnoozoo, however,
was In with the motor tricycle, which out-
ranked the bunch nnd ho wns given tho
race. It was anywhere from a half-mil- e to
three, but the trlcyclo was the only ma-

chine which kept buzzing nnd It took some
of the turns nt n surprising rate of speed
for a three-wheele- r.

Inhibition of Trick Hilling.
After the big handicap event M. C. Lnw-renc- o

of New York City did somo stunts
lu trick riding that have never been per-
petrated hero before. He first rodo his
wheel In every Imaginable manner nnd then
took It all apart and rode the dlffcront
pieces separately, one by one. The frame
had a dozen Joints nnd kept losing a part
of Itself In a surprising manner. At tho
end Lawrence wns riding around the plat-
form on ono of the pedals, but he took too
big a turn once and fell off Into the weeds.

First race, one mile novice, with two
trial heats. Roy Louis, O. Southman. M. O.
Coleman, John Grconburg nnd Adolph Bcn-i-c- n

qualified: Coleman won, Greenburg
second, Southman third. Time: 2:45.

Second race, two-mil- e open, amateur Ed
Snow won, V. F. Swedburg second, K
Sheelor third. Time: 5:04.,

Third race, one mile handicap, profes-
sional: D. W. Shultz won. L. Sawyer sec-
ond. Time: 2:201-5- .'

Fourth race, five-mi- le handicap: Ed
8now (scrntch) wort, F. Sheelor (scratch)
second. Guv Brown (160 vnrds) third. J.
S. Taylor (150 yards) fourth, Gill Osborne
(190 yards) fifth.

Fifth race, three-mil- e motor cycle: James
DInoozoo won, Lou Flescher second, H.
E. Fredrlckson third. No time.

Offlclals-K- b. E. Mockett, referee; E. L.
Potter, stnrter: C. P. McDonald, clerk of
course.

Judges E, A. Benson, F. E. Vnndenberg,
E. M. Cox.

Tlmers-- D. J. O'Brien, W. A. Plxley, H.
E. Fredrlckson.

CONSTITUTION IS MADE NEW

Two Honrs' Work ThU Morning Com-
pletes Itt-pnl- r of Injured

Cnp Defender.
BRISTOL, R. I., June 16. The force of

riggers, with several members of the Con-

stitution's crew, practically completed the,
rigging of the Constitution this evening,
enabling tho crew to once move hoist tho
yachting ensign, the New 7ork Yneht
club pennant, nnd the owwr's absence
sign. It Is now n matter i.f possibly a
couple of hours to get the boat ready for
soiling In the morning.

Tho Constitution looked very neat this
afternoon, with topmast on end, colors
flying and clean decks. An unusually targe
number of steam yachts nnd steamboats
passed through the harbor today, bringing
people from various points to look at the
cup defender.

Shnmrouk II In Trnlnlngr.
LONDON, June 16. Shamrock II

at the Clyde this evening nnd docked
nt Greenock. Its mast will bo stepped
nnd Its spnrs fitted tomorrow. It has been
arranged that tho challenger shnll sail In
two races on the Clyde, one June 27, the
other July 6. Afterward the yacht's head-
quarters will be nt Iamlast for n fort-
night's dally racing against Shamrock I.

West Fnrnnin SliiKKera Win.
Tho West Fnrnam Sluggers defeated the

Dorcas Street Indians In n bate ball game
on the grounds at Tenth and Dorcns streets
yeMorday. 14 to 5. The feature wns the
pitching of Sandy Rose for tho Sluggers.
Ho struck out 14,

Life
the peak of his bald head, appeared as com-

plainant when tho case of Edward W. Hon-dcrs-

of Far Rockaway against Policeman
Walsh for 60 back rent was called. Ho
looked and acted as If his haunts wero or-

dinarily a great deal farther away from tho
bustling metropolis than Fnr Ilockaway.

"I novar lived In his house, nover rented
It of him, haven't anything to do with him,"
asserted the policeman doggedly.

Old Mr. Henderson, encouraged hy smiles
nnd nods from tho doputy commissioner,
said that Walsh's wife had been put out of

her former house by the Health department
because It was not fit to live In, and that
ho had rented to her tho apartments for
the rent of which ho was now asking.

"His wife tells me, your honor," ven-

tured Mr. Henderson, "that he Is living
with nnother woman somewhere."

"Humph," said the deputy commissioner,
He nodded heavily,

"And if that's so, your honor, It would
explain where his money goes to,"

"It ought to," observed the deputy com-

missioner nnd winked as If at distant
angels. Then resuming the Btern, Judicial
manner, ho said:

"No man had ought to keep two families
when he can't afford It. if you can't pay
rent for two women, you bad ought to pay
j our wife's rent first, anyway."

"But that ain't so about the other wo-

man," said the policeman.
"Ever give your wlfo a cent?" asked tho

commissioner. "How much'd you glvo her
this month?"

"I'm on half pay, an' I gave hor 120."
Tho commissioner snorted with disgust,
"Stop flyln' a kite and runnln' around

with othor women," ho said, "Pay your
rent!"

"It alnt' so about the other girl. I tell

CHERI WINS FRENCH DERBY

Tibtro Eiooid and Ladj Killer Third in

Oraia Frix da Paris.

AMERICANS' FAVORITE IS EXPENSIVE

Well-llnlnnr- etl Oljmplnn Loses I.enil
After First Half Jockey ltlnh-I-

n Sotiree of
Solace.

P.niS, June 16. The Orand Prlxdu Paris
was won by Chcrl. Tlbero was secoud and
Lady Killer third.

After two false starts, owing to tho
novousness of Olympian, whom Henry had
much difficulty In mastering, tho horses
got away in good shape with Olympian
ahead. Olympian maintained the lead for
half tho distance. Then as ho was taking
tho Incline, the fast pnee told on him
and It could bo seen that he could not
stny for tho entire distance. Chcrl nnd
Tlbero, who got second plaqc, and Lady
Killer, who was third, all passed plymplan
coming down the hill Into the stretch.
Olympian, now hopelessly beaten, fell back
and finished next to last. Thrf winner
covered tho distance lu 3:19.

Henry, the, American Jockey, hnd four
mounts In today's races. In two he rode
third and did not get a place In tho others.
Although Olympian fn.llcd to secure the
Orand Prix, Americans here gather much
satisfaction from tho fact that for tho first
tlmo In tho history of this rnco the win
ning horse wns ridden by an American
Jockey. Ills name Is Illgby. The big Amer-

ican contingent present In the paddock
today lost a ronsldernblo sum on Olympian,
as well ns on Henry's four mounts, as the
success of Henry yesterday tempted
Americans nnd a largo number of French
to back htm today.

In tho opening race of tho Prix d'Armon
vlllo Henry's riding of Pile et Faco mnde
this horso n fnvorlte. But Henry lost
ground from tho stnrt nnd only succeeded
In finishing third, Itlgby taking second
place on Lleutcnnnt. William K. van
dcrbllfs Dolphin did not get n place.

The Prix d' Ishpan was won by Mr. Van
derbllt's Dido. Legcrs, ridden by Illgby,
was second.

Nose anil Nose.
Tho running of the Grand Prix produced

a splendid finish between Cherl and Tlbero,
Cherl winning by a head. Lady Killer,
with Lester Uolff In tho saddle, came In

two lengths and a half behind tho second
horso. The correct tlmo of tho race was
3 minutes and 10 seconds.

Tho betting on the mutuals on tho Grand
Prix totaled 1.706,840 francs. Tho final
raco. tho Prix Du Due d'Aoste, showed
Henry agr.ln having considerable troublo
with Pommo d'Or, on which he won yes
terday. Pommo d'Or mado several false
starts, and, finnlly, when tho horso got
away, ho was last and twenty yards he
hind tho bunch. He ran well, however,
but failed to recover tho ground lost at the
start and finished fourth. Illgby rodo one
wlnnor, secured second In two events and
was unplaced In two others.

Longchamps presented a brilliant scene
during today's racing and more pretty
toilettes were visible than for sevcrnl
years past. The weather was overcast most
of tho time, but there was no rnin and
the contest for the Grand Prix was favored
by a brief spell of sunshine President
Loubet, accompanied by his wife, drove to
tho race course with the traditional core
mony In a four-hors- e landau with outriders
and escorted by cuirassiers. King Leopold
of Belgium, who Is on a special visit to
Paris to attend tho race, was aso prcsont
ns was M. Dcschanel nnd M. Falllcrs and
most of the cabinet ministers. The count
and countess of Cnstellano were also pres
ent.

The victory of Cherl was popular, ns he
Is a French horse, but was a disappoint
ment to many of the bettors who backed
Saxon as a certain winner. The betting
on tho favorite was oven. On Cherl It was
14 to 1 against, 30 to 1 against on Tlbero, 20

to 1 against Lady Killer and 14 to 1 against
Olympian.

As President nnd Mme, Loubet left tho
Elysco pslnco two youths, to satisfy a
craving for momentary notoriety, shouted
"Vive Deroulcdol" They wcro arrested, but
subsequently released.

CONNIE MACK HAS FIIIST CLAIM

lliiKli JennliiK" .Must I'lny vrlth the
Atliletli'N or No One.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 16. President
Ban Johnson of tho American naso Ball
lenutm In an Interview hero tonlcht said
that Hugh Jennings must play with the
Philadelphia club If he plays In the Ameri-
can league. At the Chicago meeting of
the lengue. President Johnson said, eacll
club submitted to him a list of the player
desired by the clubs. It was at that meet-
ing ngreed by the American league clubs
tlint negotiations woum not no openen
with nnv Nntlonnl lencue nlavcrs without
llrst Informing President Johnson of the
Intention to no so.

The Philadelphia club, Mr. Johnson said,
had lived up to this agreement In connec-Hn- n

with .Tnnnlntra nnd ns Flnltlmnrp never
hnd made nny effort to sccuru that player
Manager Connie Mack of the Philadelphia
clill) linu lirsi ciaim 011 nis services.

Went Omnlin Wlna.
A gnmo of base ball yesterday morning

between the West Omaha team nnd the
Bachelors resulted In a victory for tho
former by n score of 4 to 1. The crack
Inllcldlng of tho winners wns a feature.

I iiliini'N Conquer Florenee.
The Florence baso ball team wns van- -

yestcrdny by the Uniques oraulshed 6 to 1. Tho feature was the pitch-
ing of Neff, who allowed but two hits nnd
struck out eleven men, Mlnlkus at third

Deputy Devery Is a
Terror to Delinquents.

you how it wns about her, commissioner.
She"

"Fined thirty days' pay until you pay
this man what you owe him on your wife's
rent. Case closed," snapped tho commis-
sioner. Then he smiled broadly nt tho
audience and commentd thus:

" 'Thero ain't no other girl, but she used
to live next door' that don't go!"

"O'Brien," said Mr. Dovory to a big
policeman with a boy's face, "what's this
debt of $2&S.8S against you for?"

"It's for his wife's funeral," spoke up
tho complainant.

"Expensive sort of a funeral, wasn't It?"
said tho commissioner, half to himself;
"J28S U pretty steep."

"He was told that when ho gave tho
order," protested the undertaker,

"What did you go so high for?" asked tho
commissioner of O'Brien.

"Well," said tho policeman, "It was the
last I was going to do for her and I wanted
to do It right."

The commissioner nodded approvingly
and the face of the policeman brightened,
while tho face of the undertaker became
gloomy.

"When did your wlfo dlo?" asked tho
commissioner.

"A year ago."
"You married slnre?"
"No."
Tho commissioner studied tho O'Brien

countenance until the policeman nvolded
his glance. Then ho said'

"I'll fine you thirty days' pay until you
pay that bill. If easy enough to give
your wife a good funeral If you don't pay
the undertaker. And, here!"

"Yes, sir," said O'Brien with a Jump.
"Seo that you pay this before you get

married again. Have somo decency nbout
you--"

base distinguished himself by taking seven
chances cleanly, while Shortston Weed did
clever work In rntlns- - tin rnnld-flr- e balls.
Score

it 11.
Uniques 30020000 0 7

1'iorence ..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -1 2
Hllttnrlr.f3 11nlmia,..,... ......Jrf ,.. I 1lnrt'- m.. .it... I.CT.I.J... .I. lnrA11,-- . H, F.Ma. r. Ml. ....I ll.K.b- .Kiiiivi .ill.i I'lniiii.iiii. oil unout: By Neff, 11; by Snfelder, 6.

Dleta Team Defeat Printers.A one-side- d base ball contest between
tho World-Heral- d team nnd the N. Dlelr.Lumber company team yesterday resultedIn 11 Vlctorv for the T)l.tx lnm 11 m n
The newspaper men went to the game
with 11 clean record, not having been de-
feated, but were unable to find the snaky
balls which came toward them from the
lumberman pitcher. Score:
C. N. Dletr. 0 0 2 0 4 4 0 1 -- ll
World-Hcrnl- d 0 00000000 0

Batteries: C, N. Dletz, White and Hath-
away; World-Heral- Ash and Loftus.

Indian Take Tvro Scnlpa.
WEST UNION. Io June

Nebraska Indians defeated Clermont,
17 to 2, nnd West Union, 30 to 1.

Edward Huss, a well known business man
of Salisbury, Mo writes: "I wish to say
for the benefit of others that I was a suf-
ferer from lumbago and kidney trouble and
all tho remedies I took gave roe no relief.
1 wns Induced to try Foley's Kidney Cure,
and after tho use of threo bottles I am
cured."

A llaci to SpenA the Slimmer.
On tho lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY sre some of the most beautiful placts
In the world to spend a summer vacation,
camping nut or nt the elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful laktt
nnd streams and cool weather.

Theso resorts are all reached easily from
Omaha. A book describing them may b
had on application at the Chicago, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul Hallway city ticket
office, 1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Round
trip tickets, good until October 31, sow on
snlo ot greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH. General Westorn Agent.

Very Min nates.
$14.7R to Chicago and return June 12, IS,

14 and lfi. Good till September IS. Corre-
spondingly low rates during tbo summer to
Detroit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Buffalo ex-
position. All vln

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,"
1401-14- Farnam stre't

Special facilities for securing low rate,
berths and Information regarding steamer
trips on tho grcnt lakes.

Publish your kgal noi;: in Tb Wttklr
Bee. Telephone 233.

Lower Rates
on the

Burlington.
The following round-tri- p rates
will suggest somo vacation trips
at very little expense. Additional
lnfornintlon nt any Burlington
Route ticket office.

BUFFALO, $25,75
Thin Week.

DENVER, $19.00
Jnne 18 to .10.

COLORADO SPRINGS, $19
Jnne 18 to HO.

HOT SPRINGS.S.D. $18.40
Jane 18 to 0.

CINCINNATI, $22.50
July 4, ft and O.

DETROIT, $22.00,
July S, U and 7.

SAN FRANCISCO, $45,00,
July O to in.

PORTLAND, ORE., $45
July to 1.1.

TACOMA, $45
July I! to 1.1.

SEATTLE, $45
JULY a TO 1.1.

MILWAUKEE. $16 75,
July SO, at and 22.

TICKET OFFICE
IS02 Farnam St.,

Telephone 290.

Burlington Station,
loin and Mason Sts..

Telephone 128

CHEAPER THAN EVER
TO

COLORADO and UTAH
Dolly June 18th tn
sept. Kith, mm ....

VIA THE

RE AT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
HOUXn TRIP IIATKH

FROM
Omalin tn I)river, Colorado Spring

nnil l'nclilo.
ic July l to 9. tin Juno IB to ao.

013 Sept. 1 to 10. v)lu July lu to A 11 sr. 31,

Return Limit October 31. 1901.
Prnpnrtlimntrlr Chrnp llntra on enmr

ilntPN tn other Colorado and Utah
Tour Id t rnlnls.

Write for details and Colorado literature.
C. A. Rutherford, flrnl. At

Jliaa Kuril run St., Omaha.

Tcieptons lOKs).

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to James E, Boyd A Co.,

OMAHA, NEB.

COMMISSION
GRAIN, PIIOVISIOMB AND BTOCKi,

fluard of Trad Balldlas.
Dlreot wires to Chicago aad Naw TarlL

Correspondence, John A. Wairtn A Co.

r EDWARD
Now

C.

I COMMISSION
GRAIN. PBOTIBIONS, STOCKS, BONDS Aim

BJ Your bu.lnau aelltltM, Oerreaaoaaasee le.t4.

The Best of All.
Everyone who lins used Baxter's Mnn

drnke Hitters ns n sprhiR remedy, or for
constipation, bllllotisness, fotil stoinnch,
sick hendnche, Imntiro Wood, pronounco
It tho "best of nil medicine" for thoso
ailments. If you lmvo not used It, nsk
somo of your friends nbout It; tlio chan-
ces nrc thnt tlio llrst person you nsk will
toll you thnt there Is 110 medicine so
good for them ns Baxter's Mnndrnko
Bitters. Got It nt nny tlnije store for 'J3
cents. Guaranteed to euro or money
refunded.

For sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug
vo., cor. 10m anti uonge sts., uraaua, ,cu.

ftflftiir'wwrm m m m w nBiunuau..,,..
Wiva unirour. usT'siirnovsior

," to cure dyspepMa,
WdneTs. Best laxative.

iSJ?:I'ne.r.,n.own 'or n cbronlo diseases!
ln,vlornt" the whole system andcures very cases. Get trial box at once.If not anilsilcd with It notify u,, wo will refundmoney bv return mall. vrt0 yonr

for Freeledlcol Advice, sstnplo and proofVs".
0 at druggists. Dr. u. j. Kay, Sara oga.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured,
Method new, without
cittlntr. pMn or loia
of time.

CVDUII ICX cured for lite ana the polsoanilla thoroughly cleanied from
the system. Soon overy sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BRVIaKINO OUT" ot the disease on tbo skin
or face. Trestment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
TO NEHVOL'S UEUIL1TT or EXHAUSTION,
WasTiso WsARwrss with Kaiu.t Dbcat In
Younn and MinpLK Anao, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE oured with a new Horn
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bust
tress. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
CMtsltitlwi f rre. 1 rfat runt by Mill.

Call on on or address 119 So. 14th 8tt
Dr. Searleg & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MEN. If 7011 Iur .mill, inkorgan., lo.t power or wMknlnf

drtlai, our Vacuum Organ Perelopf r
will reitort you without drum or
electricity Stricture and Varicocele
rermanentlj curod In 1 tot "fckii
l00a In up not ono failure not
ono returned! effect Immedlttm no
P.O.tl, write for free partic-
ular, eent Realarf In rlaln anvetAtui.

lOCal APPltANCI CO. IS6 Tnarp lk.. hiliniiolli. Inf.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Oaaaha, Ifeli.

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.

Snd for Catalogue Number 23

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

Wtsftrn Electrical

Electrical Supplies.
Blaatrto Wirlt Balls aa. Qaa Ugittafc
a. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard 3U

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOB BUM

OF MACHINERY.
SNERAT. REPAIRING A PBOIAI.T&

IRON AND BRAB3 FOUNDERS.
tUl, 103 aa lOOS Jask.am Street,

Oaika, Neb. Tel. 088.
U. Zrtrtakia. Amt. J. B. Cewgilt, Uf

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Eaiy Rlalnj

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH 0ATK8.

Rand tar rAtnlnarua.
iALt,BRos council, nr.urrfl.
KB BUStl. fiepuBne) ih.

c H. Davis & Son
igcati far the RloUaaeaa
Safety flatee aad
Fire Doer.

SUratar Hrora.lte and Hand BltTatara.
Blaratar repairing fpeclalty. Leatliat
ValT Cupa far Blaratara, EnflaM iu
Matin Preiisaa.

WALL PAPER.

Vaftir Wall paper Go.,
jonnEKS

WALL PAPER.
Large, wll aoleotf a stock, price tama aa

eastern houses latest novelties. Dealers
send for !1 sample line end terms.

191-lSi- r. Ifnrncr St . Omalin.

COMMISSION.

Havid Cole Co.,

Fresh Dressed Poultry,

Oyiten and Gtliry.
116 So. II tli St. Omaha

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Co.
importara aad Jskksraal

Dry Ooods, Furnishing Qotii
AND NOTIONS.

PA MIS AND OILS.

National Oil & Paint Co.
(Incorporated,)

mawufactuhkhs and jobbbrb.
Paints for all Purpotai,

Varnishes, etc.
IMS and 1M7 Jones fit., Tel. 1W. Ornahs,

HEEMAN
with

MERCHANTS.
flOTTON. ata-aZ- B La Balla St.. CHIOAQO.

Ball aoa apMla roaram laitari raauea an raquaat.
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